
Deaths
ROGMOUS T. MORTON

Frankllnton . Rosmous T.
Morton, 68, died Friday.
Graveside services w«re con¬
ducted at 3 p.m. Sunday at
Faii-vlew Cemetery by the
Rev. Glenn Short. He Is sur¬

vived by one brother, Ben¬
jamin F. Morton of Raleigh;
one sister, Mrs. Pauline M.
Evans of Franklinton. He was
a native of Franklin County,
a member of the Mt. Carmel
Christian Church and a retired
carpenter.

CALLIE A. LONG

Callie A. Long, 77, of Rt. 4
Loulsburg, died Thursday.
Funeral services were con¬

ducted at 3 p.m. Friday at
Lancaster Funeral Chapel by
the Rev. George Broom.
Burial was in (he Duke Me¬
morial Church Cemetery. He
is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Stella H. Long; one son, Arch¬
ie L. Long of Rt. 4, LOuis-
burg; twp grandchildren; five
sisters, Mrs. E. S. Fulghum
of Littleton, Mrs. Lola In¬
gram of Greensboro, Mrs. C.
M. Moore of Rt.4, Louisburg,
Mrs. Sam Alford of Henderson
and Mrs. E. S. J. Farrington
of Rt. 2, Louisburg; two
brothers, Walter P. Long of
Louisburg 2nd George D. Long
of Rt. 1, Castalia. He was a

retired farmer.

Thanks
We wish to thank the Frank-

Unton Rescue Squad, Miss
Rhoda Pearce and everyone
who sent cards, flowers and
other expressions of sym¬
pathy during our bereavement
In the loss of our son, Billy.
The Eugene Woodllef Family

We wish to express our
thanks for the cards, visits,-
flowers and all deeds of kind¬
ness shown during the Illness
and death of our father.
The Heck M. Young Family

FFA Organizes
The Edward Best Future

Farmers of America has got¬
ten off to a good start this
year, reports Sherwood Wood.
Officers are: Pres..Donnle

Shear! n; Vice Pres..Jimmy
Boone; Sec..Mike Matthews;
Treasurer.Edward Shearin;
Sent..Ned Smith; Rep.Sher¬
wood Wood, with W. T. Win-
borne as the advisor.
A wiener roast was enjoyed

last Thursday.

Louisburg
Mrs. I. D. Moon, Miss Ade¬

laide Johnson, Miss Elizabeth
Johnson and Mrs. C. Ray Pru-
ette of Frankllnton attended
the meeting of the Oxford
Branch of AAUW Monday
evening. Mrs. T. Fred Henry,
N. C. Division President, of
Charlotte was guest.

Teenage Chat
Louisburg
Betty Sue Radford

This weekend has been a

busy one. It started with the
Loulsburg High School P.T.A.
Fall Festival Thursday night.
Congratulations goes to Mary
Leigh Best and Johnny Per-
nell, the Freshmen candi¬
dates, who won the title of
Ur. and Hiss Loulsburg High
School.
The Senior class at L.H.S.

has been sellii« subscriptions
to The Franklin Times this
week. This is one of the
many money-making projects
for the year. We need all
the money we can get, so if
a .Senior comes by selling
something, buy It if you can.
Please 1 know U you

have any rtev|t»' Call me at
GY 6-306^T

Edward Best
4-H Club
Meets
The Edward Best 4-H Chap¬

ter met in the St. Delight's
Church October 19 at 7:30
p.m. and elected the follow¬
ing officers; President.Pen¬
ny Pearce; Vice-President.
Breada Stallings; Secretary-
Ronnie Champion; Reporter-
Rudy House.
The following chairmen were

elected: Program chairman-
Mrs. Leslie Pearce and Ben
Nelms; refreshment chair¬
man.Helen Stone.
There will be an Achieve¬

ment Day Program November
16th at the church at 7:30
p.m. and the public is in¬
vited.
After refreshments were

served to the ten members
present, the meeting was ad¬
journed.

Epsom H.S. To
Stage Carnival
Epsom High School will have

Its Annual Halloween Carni¬
val Thursday, October 26, be¬
ginning at 5:30 P.M.
The public Is Invited to come

early and have supper In the
Home Economics Department
where hot dogs, chicken salad
sandwiches, cup cakes, pop¬
corn and drinks will be sold.
The Country Store Is being

featured again this year, as
well as (un games and car¬
toons.
A Carnival King and Queen

will be crowned from the Ele¬
mentary grades and from the
high school.
After 9 o'clock the Sock Hop

will be held In the gym with
a live band.

ANNOUNCEMENT
OR. ftHMD C. WHITFIELD

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

Oft. CLfflE fft«IH
WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITHfllM

IN THE PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY
IN THE FRANKLINTON OFFICE ON WEDNESDAYS

ONLY BY APPOINTMENT.
r TELEPHONE: 494-2375

Youngsville
Vickie Wheeler

This week must have been
predestined in the stars as

"sales week" or money-rais¬
ing and money spending week.
The Junior class Is selling
magazines to finance the Jr.-
Sr. banquet. I'm sure the
Juniors will appreciate any
subscription you might take.
The Annual Staff and Senior

Class are selling sub¬
scriptions to The Franklin
Times. in order for the
'M Phantom to be the "best
y»t", we need to sell as<*nany
subscriptions as possible.
Then, of course, we have all

those chances to be sold by
the younger ones for prizes
at Jhe Halloween Carnival
Tickets for the P. T. A. Bar¬
becue-Brunswick Stew Supper
are also on sale.
This is also the final week

In which to buy ads for the
annual.
The Juniors have been busy

discussing class rings and all
cJhe problems and aspirations
of making deposits on them.
By the way, how do you like

the new art objects in the
library? No. I didn't mean
the librarian sitting on the
table!
Talk about finally getting

In the swing of things, how
about basketball and cheer¬
leader practices, annual staff
meetings, Student CouncU
meetings and unprepared for
"pop" tests for a -starter"
Really got the ball rolling, eh?
Can't stop now baby, let it

all hang out."
Monday morning started off

with a bang, didn't It Tommy?
N«*er can tell what might
happen!
Seen around Yourtgsville

lately Include Jimmle Keith,
Janice Pearce, Wiley Brown
and Jones Winston.
Birthday wishes go to Dar-

llne Cooke.
Don't forget to send in five

dollars for the SAT by Octo¬
ber 26 If you plan to take it
December 2.
It was Napoleon who said

"Impossible'' is a word to be
found only in the dictionary

fools."

To Work
With Blind
Raleigh.Miss Emma Ruth

Bartholomew, a sophomore at
Meredith College and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thom¬
as Bartholomew, 510 East
Nash Street, Louisburg, has
been selected to work with the
Blind School Project for the
Meredith Christian Associa¬
tion this year.
The purpose of the project

is to provide a friendly link
fDr the children at the school
with the community. The
girls are divided into two
groups with one group visit¬
ing the children every Thurs¬
day for an hour. One special
group of six girls goes every
Thursday to work with Club
Scouts.

The successful business
man, like tbe successful pol¬
itician, advertises his ware*
regularly and intelligently.

The Car Got The Worse Of It
/

A group-ot..Louisburg College students pose In the traditional Sadie Hawkins Day attire
here Friday. The youngsters decorated the automobile with names of their Instructors
and proceeded to hammer the vehicle to pieces as one of the new innovations of the Day.
Also featured was a parade downtown, the traditional chase by the girls, the marriage
ceremonies and a greasy pig race.

Photo by Clint Fuller.

Prin. Walden Discusses
School Finances At PTA
Youngsville . Mr. H. N.

Walden, Principal of the
Youngsville High School,
spoke at the October meeting
of the PTA which was held
in the school auditorium on

Thursday, the nineteenth, at
seven thirty. He talked about
school business and financial
operations, giving out printed
reports to all present.
PTA President, Mrs. J. R.

Sanders, presided at the bus¬
iness session which was pre¬
ceded with a devotional by Rev.
L. J. Phillips.
Reports were given by PTA

Secretary Mrs. H. H. Reddlck,
Membership Chairman Mrs.
Bowden, Treasurer Mrs. J. T.
Allen, and Ways and Means
Chairman Mrs. Bland Hill.
The sixth grade and grade

ten B tied for attendance hon¬
ors.
Announcement was made In

regard to the annual PTA

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS

If you collide with another
driver at an intersection,
who's entitled to collect.you
or the other guy? If you know
your rights, you'll be able to
help practice and preserve
American freedoms that are
yours by law and heritage.
One basic freedom is the right
to know; presently, you can
look at government lists of
American car owners, beau¬
ticians and the like, but if
some people had their way,
you would be denied this free¬
dom!

What?
Joe. I met a girl last week

who does not drink anything
stronger than pop.
Moe--And what does pop

drink?

fund raising dinner which will
be held in the school cafe¬
teria on Friday night, Octo¬
ber twenty-seventh, from five
to eight o'clock. Barbecue
and Brunswick stew plates,
plus pie and cake, will be
served Family Style. Take
out plates will be available.
The Halloween Carnival will

be held on the same evening
of the 27th at the school from
seven to nine o'clock. There
will be a small admission
fee at the door of the audi¬
torium where the public en¬
ters to the various Carnival
entertainments on the inside.
p

In Fashion
Long sleeveless dresses of

wool for evening* are being
featured in some shops. They
may have Jewelled necklines
or have side panels decorated
with buttons or glitter.

Side closings on street or

evening clothes seem to be a

popular trend in the new
clothes.

Another feature of some gar¬
ments Is the single box pleat
In the front of the skirt-usually
beginning from a belted high
waistline.

Belts are being used in dif¬
ferent ways. They may cross
over the back of a coat, dis¬
appear under a front panel or
circle the waistline.

How to Make Exciting New
Decorative Thread Flowers ANS

Colorful new decorative flower pom-poms, made of gay spools
of Talon thread, are a unique way to give your borne a sparkling
new look.

Stunning centerpieces, using styrofoam
base, can be made by grouping colorful
thread pom-poms with Interestingly
shaped leaves, ferns and other greens
In their natural color or with greens
sprayed gold or silver.

Thread pom-poms are so easily made.
All you need are spools of the thread,
single edged razor blade, green pipe
cleaners or florist's wire and florist's
tape.

1. Cut thread across spool with blade.
2. Remove thread from spool In one com¬

plete section and tie In center with
matching thread.

3. Loop pipe cleaner over center of thread;
secure tightly In place. Shake thread,
and flower Is complete. OR.. .Use
florist's tape and tape string (used to
tie thread together) to wire. This pre¬
vents separation in middle of flower.

Gay thread flowers give a festive air to
home decor the year 'round and are a
real conversation piece when used to
decorate for special occasions.

It's such fun to see them "burst Into
full bloom" you'll think of any number
of creative ways to use them.

When you get rid of' the
idea that your mission Is to
regulate other people you are
In a position to improve your¬
self.

Each depositor insured to$15,000

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Use the RED CARPET RECEPTION benks near you . in person, by mail or telephone

Bickett Blvd. "P.O. Box 464 496-5141 ,

Two Signs
You Can Trust
Wherever you see these emblems, you
can be sure your money, your valuables,
your estate or your financial confidences
are safe. Whether it's a savings ac¬

count, a safety deposit box, a will or the
advice you have sought from one of our
officers, you can trust the BigW Banks
in Eastern Carolina. If you are not yet
a Waccamaro customer, we suggest you
get acquainted with your nearest Wac-
camaw Bank. You'll find they are dif¬
ferent.

WACCAMAW BANK AND TWJST COMPANY

Serving Eastern North Carolina's
Land of Golden Opportunity
Mcmbtr Ftdortl Otpotit Inwranc* Corporation

WACCAMAW

Bake Sale
Mrs. Forrest House Issued

a reminder today about the
Sandy Creek W. M. U. Bake
Sale and Bazaar. It will be
held Saturday, October 28,
1967 from 9 to 5 p.m. at the
Centerville Fire House.

Lots of people, In this mod¬
ern age, will be surprised af¬
ter death if they find out that
there really is a devil.

Thanks
Words cannot express our

appreciation of friends and
neighbors who shared our sor¬
row during the Illness and
death of our beloved mother.
We wish to thank all for their
Idnd deeds and beautiful floral
tributes to her memory.

The Family Of The
Late Mrs. Martha Massenburg

Obviously,
so
important
a job
is never done
I o many people who live in remote areas, the con¬
venience of electric |>ower is an exciting new experience
brought to them by s rural electric coopers tive.

Last year alone more than 150,000 new consumers
were served by rural electric powar lines. Many of them
were getting electric power for the first time.

In addition to serving many new consumers each
year, rural electrics must keep pace with the growing
demand by existing consumers. In the |)sst ten years
the average monthly load on rural electric lines has
nearly doubled from 263 kilowatt hours in 1956 to
507 kilowatt hours last year.

If rural America is to continue to grow and
prosper, the increased [jower needs must be met now
and in the future.

Yes, the convenience that comes with the flip of
an electric switch is commonplace to so many of us.
But until till of us rural and urban dwellers alike
enjoy that same convenience, there is an important
job still to be done.

//^McJiLECTRICl|6^'^^^Taembership
CORPORATION

WAKE FOREST, N. C.

LEGGETT'S
DONT FORGET

LAY-A-WAY IN OCTOBER
PAID UP IN DECEMBER

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
S-M-L-XL OR 14 T0 1714 ppSroRM

$3.00 & $4.00 NO IRON SHIRT

MEN'S SPORT COATS & SUITS
COATS SUITS ASST. FALL

$25°° & S3QQQ $45.$50 & $6QM C0L0RS_
SHOES TO MATCH

LOAFERS W,NG TIPS SIZES
(zoo TO CI £99 TASSELS 6 TO 12 dJo88 IU PENNY LOAFERS

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
COLORS 60 WiLD! MIX t MATCH
BLOUSES - SLACKS - SKIRTS ETC.

LEGGETT'S IS OPEN ALL DAY WED. STORE HOURS


